
MountingMounting Pendant

EnvironmentEnvironment Indoor

FinishFinish Glossy white, Glossy black, Matt gold, Matt
rusty brown

WeightWeight 13.0 Kg

Light sourcesLight sources
availableavailable

1 x FSMH G24q-3 32W 31-830 3000K 2400lm -
RF14444

EmergencyEmergency Without

VoltageVoltage 220-240V

PowerPower 32W

BatteryBattery No

Supply includedSupply included Yes

Cord LengthCord Length 3500 mm

MaterialsMaterials Glass, Plaster, Stainless steel

ColorsColors F6411044 - Matt gold
F6411047 - Matt rusty brown
F6411030 - Glossy black
F6411009 - Glossy white

Skygarden 1 Eco
by Marcel Wanders , 2007

Suspension luminaire providing diffused lighting. Hemispherical,

mechanically-processed cast plaster diffuser, painted white

inside. Outer finish: rust, glossy black, glossy white or matte gold.

Plaster diffuser support in die-cast aluminum alloy, liquid-painted

white. Molded upper bushing in die-cast, polished aluminum

alloy, protected with transparent paint on the entire visible part.

Upper cable gland and blocking ring nut in black injection-

molded PC (polycarbonate). Shaped, galvanized adjustment

screws. Transparent, injection-molded, upper and lower silicone

shock absorbers. Lamp holder and fixing support in black

injection-molded PPS (polyphenylene sulfide). Flashed and blown

opal glass diffuser. Molded fixing ring nut in die-cast aluminum

alloy with alodine plating. Skygarden 1 frieze in photo-etched and

mechanically drawn AISI 304 steel. Molded and galvanized steel

ceiling attachment Gray, injection-molded PA6 (Nylon) rose.

Technical Specifications
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MountingMounting Pendant

EnvironmentEnvironment Indoor

FinishFinish Glossy white, Glossy black, Matt gold, Matt
rusty brown

WeightWeight 13.0 Kg

Light sourcesLight sources
availableavailable

1 x HSGS E27 105W 2700K 1980lm - RF19769
1 x LED E27 8W No Dim. 2700K 1020lm -
RF25026

EmergencyEmergency Without

VoltageVoltage 220-250V

PowerPower MAX 150W

BatteryBattery No

Supply includedSupply included Yes

Cord LengthCord Length 4000 mm

MaterialsMaterials Glass, Plaster, Stainless steel

ColorsColors F0001044 - Matt gold
F0001047 - Matt rusty brown
F0001030 - Glossy black
F0001009 - Glossy white

Skygarden 1
by Marcel Wanders , 2007

Suspension luminaire providing diffused lighting. Hemispherical,

mechanically-processed cast plaster diffuser, painted white

inside. Outer finish: rust, glossy black, glossy white or matte gold.

Plaster diffuser support in die-cast aluminum alloy, liquid-painted

white. Molded upper bushing in die-cast, polished aluminum

alloy, protected with transparent paint on the entire visible part.

Upper cable gland and blocking ring nut in black injection-

molded PC (polycarbonate). Shaped, galvanized adjustment

screws. Transparent, injection-molded, upper and lower silicone

shock absorbers. Lamp holder and fixing support in black

injection-molded PPS (polyphenylene sulfide). Flashed and blown

opal glass diffuser. Molded fixing ring nut in die-cast aluminum

alloy with alodine plating. Skygarden 1 frieze in photo-etched and

mechanically drawn AISI 304 steel. Molded and galvanized steel

ceiling attachment Gray, injection-molded PA6 (Nylon) rose.

Technical Specifications
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MountingMounting Pendant

EnvironmentEnvironment Indoor

FinishFinish Glossy white, Glossy black, Matt gold, Matt
rusty brown

WeightWeight 29,0 Kg

Light sourcesLight sources
availableavailable

1 x FSMH G24q-4 42W 31-830 3000K 3200lm -
RF14594

EmergencyEmergency Without

VoltageVoltage 220-240V

PowerPower 42W

BatteryBattery No

Supply includedSupply included Yes

Cord LengthCord Length 3500 mm

MaterialsMaterials Glass, Plaster, Stainless steel

ColorsColors F6421044 - Matt gold
F6421047 - Matt rusty brown
F6421030 - Glossy black
F6421009 - Glossy white

Skygarden 2 Eco
by Marcel Wanders , 2007

Suspension luminaire providing diffused lighting. Hemispherical,

mechanically-processed cast plaster diffuser, painted white

inside. Outer finish: rust, glossy black, glossy white or matte gold.

Plaster diffuser support in die-cast aluminum alloy. Upper cable

gland and blocking ring nut in black injection-molded PC.

Shaped, adjustment screws. Transparent, injection-molded, upper

and lower silicone shock absorbers. Lampholder and fixing

support in PPS. Flashed and blown opal glass diffuser. Molded

fixing ring nut in die-cast aluminum alloy with alodine plating.

Frieze in photo-etched and mechanically drawn AISI 304 steel.

Molded and galvanized steel ceiling attachment. Gray, injection-

molded PC rose, painted the same color as the body.

Technical Specifications

www.flos.com - info@flos.com



MountingMounting Pendant

EnvironmentEnvironment Indoor

FinishFinish Glossy white, Glossy black, Matt gold, Matt
rusty brown

WeightWeight 29,0 Kg

Light sourcesLight sources
availableavailable

1 x HSGS E27 205W 3000K Halolux Ceram.Eco
4200lm - RF19973
1 x LED E27 8W No Dim. 2700K 1020lm -
RF25026

EmergencyEmergency Without

VoltageVoltage 220-250V

PowerPower MAX 230W

BatteryBattery No

Supply includedSupply included Yes

Cord LengthCord Length 4000 mm

MaterialsMaterials Glass, Plaster, Stainless steel

ColorsColors F0002044 - Matt gold
F0002047 - Matt rusty brown
F0002030 - Glossy black
F0002009 - Glossy white

Skygarden 2
by Marcel Wanders , 2007

Suspension luminaire providing diffused lighting. Hemispherical,

mechanically-processed cast plaster diffuser, painted white

inside. Outer finish: rust, glossy black, glossy white or matte gold.

Plaster diffuser support in die-cast aluminum alloy. Upper cable

gland and blocking ring nut in black injection-molded PC.

Shaped, adjustment screws. Transparent, injection-molded, upper

and lower silicone shock absorbers. Lampholder and fixing

support in PPS. Flashed and blown opal glass diffuser. Molded

fixing ring nut in die-cast aluminum alloy with alodine plating.

Frieze in photo-etched and mechanically drawn AISI 304 steel.

Molded and galvanized steel ceiling attachment. Gray, injection-

molded PC rose, painted the same color as the body.

Technical Specifications
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